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Abstract 
This paper presents the enhancement of power quality for a microgrid system at distribution level using Shunt active power filter. 
The main objective of this paper is to identify a suitable controller technique for obtaining a better compensation capability of 
shunt active power filter. The compensation capability of the device is mainly depends on the regulation of DC link capacitor 
voltage. Conventionally this voltage regulation is achieved by the closed loop operation of PI controller. To raise the 
performance of shunt active power filter, neural learning algorithm technique has been proposed here. The comparison of 
different pulse generation technique and the performance of proposed techniques have been verified in the platform of 
MATLAB/SIMULINK model. 
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1. Introduction 
The recent development in the grid connected system is called Microgrid (MG). The cluster of small renewable 
Energy sources like PV, wind, diesel engine, fuel cell etc., The major research topic in the power distribution system 
is to improve the quality of power [1]-[3]. The primary cause for poor power quality is the arrival of power 
electronics based devices and non-linear loads in industries as well as commercial applications [10]. The ideal 
power system has balanced, pure sinusoidal phase supply, the loads operating with unity power factor and zero 
harmonics. But practically this is not possible because the system comprises of linear and non-linear loads. Due to 
these complex loads there will be a change in the system parameters such as voltage, current and frequency together 
they are termed as ‘Power quality issues’ [15]. The poor power quality results malfunction of devices and 
equipment, voltage and current harmonics and unbalances, low power factor and reactive power consumption. 
Among these harmonics is the primary index for poor power quality. Hence it is necessary to mitigate these power 
quality issues and maintains the %THD within certain limits as per IEEE standards. Due to the development in the 
field of power electronics and the digitalized control technology the entry of custom power devices is encouraged. A 
most widely used custom power device is called active power filter (APF). There are generally three types of APF 
they are series APF, shunt APF and UPQC (Unified Power Quality Conditioner). Series APF is gives compensation 
for voltage related problems like voltage sag, swell, flicker and unbalances. Shunt APF is a device which is used to 
compensate the current related problems like harmonics, inter harmonics and reactive power consumption. UPQC is 
the combination of series and shunt APF. So that it will provide both voltage and current related compensation [11]. 
This paper deals with the application of shunt APF to the distribution system to mitigate the current related issues 
and provide a satisfaction to the customer by delivering good electrical power. The operation of shunt APF can be 
identified by using the control technique [2]. There are different control strategies provided by different authors. In 
this paper Unit Vector Template Generation is described. Among the different pulse generation techniques, here 
fixed hysteresis current control technique is chosen because of its simplicity and easy to implementation. 
In section 2, the concept of microgrid has been described, shunt APF was discussed in section 3, section 4 comprises 
of control technique for shunt APF, and mathematical formulation was described in section 5. The section 6 holds 
the results obtained from MATLAB/SIMULINK model and its discussions. The final section contains conclusion 
part. 
 
Nomenclature 
ANN      Artificial Neural Network 
APF Active Power Filter 
HB Hysteresis Bandwidth 
NLA Neural Learning Algorithm 
PQ Power Quality 
THD Total Harmonic Distortion 
UVTG Unit Vector Template Generation Technique 
UPQC Unified Power Quality Conditioner 
2. Microgrid 
Microgrid is the cluster of small renewable energy sources and its range is from 100 to 200kW [1].  In earlier days 
the generating units are in one place and the generated power is transmitted to the load through a long transmission 
and distribution system, hence there will be a power loss due to long transmission line and the power demand is high 
which leads reduction in efficiency of the system .In order to overcome the drawbacks of conventional electrical 
grid system the concept of microgrid grid system was proposed.  Here the general diagram for microgrid system 
with shunt active power filter was shown in Fig.1.It consists of small micro sources such as PV, battery and wind 
interconnected with main electrical grid system, AC bus, DC bus, linear and non -linear loads. The micro sources 
are connected to DC bus bar through power converters and are connected to the electrical grid through AC bus bar. 
This system consists of many feeders in which micro sources and different loads are connected. Feeder A consists of  
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Fig. 1.General diagram of microgrid with shunt active power filter  
PV as an electrical source and is directly connected with DC bus. Feeder B has battery as micro source and Feeder C 
has wind turbine as its electrical source and is connected to DC bus through AC-DC converter. Loads are connected 
to AC bus line which may be linear and non-linear loads [6]. The power quality of the system can be improved by 
interconnecting shunt active power filter in between source and load at the Point of Common Coupling (PCC).  
3. Shunt active power filter 
The diagram for shunt active power filter is shown in Fig. 2. The current related power quality issues like 
harmonics, low power factor and reactive power consumption are mitigated by using shunt active power filter. It is a 
device which is connected in between source and load at the Point of Common Coupling (PCC). Generally the 
active power filterconsists of inverter topology and it acts as a controlled current source [7].At the output terminal  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Shunt active power filter 
of VSI a dc link capacitor is connected which acts as an energy storage element and is used to maintain a constant 
DC voltage with small ripple in steady state. The dc link voltage of the capacitor has to be maintained as constant in 
order to achieve a better compensation. This is achieved with the help of closed loop operation that is PI controller.  
It produces the compensation current which is 1800 out of phase with the harmonics current produced by load.  This 
is accomplished by applying a suitable control technique for VSI [2], [8]. The next section holds the control 
technique for shunt APF. 
4. Control technique 
The performance operation of the filter is decided using control strategy. The circuit diagram for control technique is 
shown in Fig. 3. It consists of major parts such as controller circuit, control technique part and pulse generation  
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Fig.3. Control technique for shunt active power filter 
block. The estimation of compensation current is an important task in the control of APF. There is different time 
domain and frequency domain based control techniques are stated by many authors. Among them Unit 
VectorTemplate Generation (UVTG) is preferred here. The control technique circuit for shunt active filter is shown 
in figure 3.It is very simple and easy to implement because it does not needs any complex mathematical model or 
algorithm to implement [4], [9]. The closed loop operation of shunt APF can be accomplished by PI controller or 
neural learning network, which is used to maintain the dc link voltage as constant. In PI controller, the accuracy and 
settling timedepends upon the parameter values of Kp and Ki. It requires complex design of parameter value design. 
So NLA basedcontroller is proposed here.  With the help of neural network, the data can be design, train and hence 
the accuracy of the performance get increased. There are many types of neural learning network are there. Among 
them back propagation method is a common one. The abilities of real-time learning, parallel computation, flexibility 
and adaptive property of artificial neural-network (ANN) is used to generate fast reference current for current 
controller of shunt active power filter strategy [14]. The two layer ANN is trained on line by using proposed 
learning algorithm in order to generate reference current. The neural network for proposed learning algorithm is 
highlighted in Fig. 4.The inputs of the network are error, integral of error, which is multiplied with weight function 
like α,β. The values are summed and is added with bias B. the final output Y is called neural network output, and is 
feed forward to input side. Unill the required result obtained, the data has been trained at number of iterations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4. Neural learning network 
For every training the weight function and bias was varied. This can be easily achieved with the help of Matlab 
platform.The required reference source current (Isref) can be produced by multiply three phase unit sine vector (1200 
phase shift with each other) with the output of the controller [5]. The essential compensation current can be obtained 
by comparing the actual source current with the resultant reference source current [12], [13]. This compensation 
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current is injected at PCC. The final stage of the active filter circuit is pulse generation technique.Pulse generation 
technique is used to produce the gate pulse required to trigger the semiconductor switches of the inverter circuit. 
Here hysteresis current control technique is adapted because of its easy and its simplicity. 
5. Mathematical modeling 
The instantaneous current can be written as,  
)()()(is titit cL                   (1) 
The source voltage is given by, 
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If a non-linear load is applied, then the load current will have a fundamental and harmonic components which can be  
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The instantaneous load power can be given as, 
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Source current supplied by the load after compensation is, 
 )(is t )(Pf t / )(Vs t = tItI m ZZI sinsincos 11               (6) 
Where  smI 11 cosII  
There are also some switching losses in the PWM converter and hence the utility must supply a small overhead for 
the capacitor leakage and converter switching losses in addition to the real power of the load. The total peak current 
supplied by the source is, 
 
slsm II  spI                   (7) 
If the active power filter provides the total reactive power and harmonic power, then is (t) will be inphase with the 
source voltage and becomes sinusoidal. At this time the compensation current of the active power filter is, 
)()()(ic titit sL                   (8) 
The desired source current after compensation is, 
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Letܧ ൌ ݒ݀ܿݎ݂݁ െ ݒ݀ܿ               (10) 
E and EI be the error and Integral of error respectively. α, β and μ are weight value corresponding to input and 
feedback signal, Y be the output of artificial neural network and ሺሻ, ሺെ ͳሻ be present and past value of 
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network output 
The update equation to minimize the error is given as, 
ܹሺ݇ሻ ൌ ߤ כ ܻሺ݇ െ ͳሻ      (11) 
 
The output of artificial neural network is given as  
ܻሺ݇ሻ ൌܹሺ݇ሻ ൅ ߙ כ ܧሺ݇ሻ ൅ ߚ כ ܧͳ ൅ ܾ      (12) 
 
The Reference current can be given as  
ܫݏݎ݂݁ሺݐሻ ൌ ൫ݕ כ ൫ܸ݀ܿݎ݂݁ െ ܸ݀ܿ൯ כ ݏ݅݊߱ݐ൯        (13) 
6. Simulation Result and Discussion 
6.1Discussion 
The application of shunt active power filter for microgrid system for compensation of current related power 
quality problems has been verified using Matlab/Simulink platform. Here the sources of microgrid are considered as 
an ideal source for analysis purpose. In this paper the performance of filter has been compared for two different 
controller circuit that is PI controller and NLA controller.  
In Fig. 5, comparison of DC link voltage by PI controller and NLA controller is shown. The performance of filter 
is proved by the tracking of actual dc link voltage with the given reference voltage. The dc link voltage is 
maintained as constant in both conventional and proposed controller. But the performance comparison has been 
made here for both the technique which is shown in Fig. 5. At 0.3 to 0.5 sec the disturbance is created in microgrid 
system but the regulation of dc link voltage is obtained in both methods. The peak overshoot of PI controller is high 
compared to neural learning algorithm technique. For PI controller its value is 27.5% and for NLA the value of peak 
overshoot is 1.25%. Also the settling time of NLA is fast compared to PI controller, which is 0.15sec for PI 
controller and 0.05sec for NLA. From the analysis it is clear that the performance of NLA is better compared to PI 
controller.  
Analysis of power factor for before and after the filter connected is shown in Fig. 6(a) and Fig. 6(b). From the 
obtained results, without filter it is observed that the voltage and current waveform are not in phase by which the 
power factor is found to be 0.7483 before compensator is connected in the microgrid system. Whereas with 
proposed approach the voltage and current are found to be in phase with each other and the power factor is improved 
to 0.999. This approach ensures the performance of the shunt active power filter by improving the power factor. 
The fundamental current estimation using PI and NLA control is shown in Fig. 7(a). The peak overshoot is high 
in case of PI controller and is less in case of NLA. Also using PI control the settling time is slow which is 0.12sec 
whereas in NLA, fast settling is achieved that is 0.04sec. In Fig. 7(b), %THD for current using PI and NLA 
controller is shown. For without filter, the THD% for current is seen to be 42.71% .The %THD for current using PI  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5. DC link voltage using PI and NLA 
NLA  
PI  
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Fig.6.(a) Power factor before filter connect; (b) Power factor after filter connect 
 
 
ed; (b) Power factor after filter is connected 
 
 
 
Fig.7.(a). Fundamental current estimation using PI and NLA; (b) THD compensation using PI and NLA 
control is 31.16 for without filter and for with filter is 3.69. Using adaptive NLA it seems to be 2.74.By using the 
proposed. neural learning algorithm for shunt active power filter 94.07% of THD is minimized. This analysis 
demonstrates the performance of proposed neural learning algorithm of dynamic change of non -linear load. The 
%THD of current is less in case of NLA compared to PI controller. The value of %THD is obtained below 5% hence 
the IEEE standard of %THD limitation is achieved. The THD% of current comparison for NLA technique is 
tabulated in Table1. 
 
Table 1. %THD for current 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. Conclusion 
This paper investigates the validity of Shunt APF for microgrid application. The performance of the filter has 
been verified using Matlab/Simulink platform. From the result of simulation study of both conventional PI controller 
and proposed NLA controller technique, it is found that the proposed neural approach technique gives quite 
satisfactory performance. This is proven by noticing the DC link capacitor voltage regulation waveform and also the 
utility supply current becomes sinusoidal with supply voltage. Hence the shunt APF presented in this paper for 
microgrid application of non-linear load was effective. The compensation capability of filter was improved using 
Phases                      %THD for Current  
      Using PI controller       Using NLA technique 
Without 
Filter 
With 
Filter 
Reduce 
in % 
Without 
Filter 
With 
Filter 
Reduce 
in % 
Phase A 42.67 2.28 94.66 30.92 1.73 94.41 
Phase B 42.71 2.54 94.07 30.92 1.76 94.31 
Phase C 42.66 2.23 94.77 30.91 1.65 94.66 
NLA  
PI  
NLA  PI  
a b 
a b 
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proposed neural network technique. Thus the filter is found effective to meet IEEE standard recommendation of 
harmonic limits. The enhancement of power quality for a grid connected microgrid system was improved by using 
neural learning algorithm based shunt active power filter. 
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